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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
TheSpectator
Mascot changes
provoke concern
and enthusiasm
Meghan Sweet
Editor-in-Chief
A public forum to discuss the
changingof theSeattle University
mascot drew nearly 100 students,
faculty, alumni,community mem-
bers and local Native American
leaders tocampus yesterday.
The debate centered around
whether using the name "Chief-
tains,"as wellas adenictionof
a Chieftain as the
versity logo, isdisi
spectful to nativi
people.
question in my
mind that it is
wrong to use a
peopleas amas-
cot,"
stated Ja-
s o n
Madrano,
president. "If we were the Seattle
University 'Negroes,'wewouldn't
evenbe having this discussion."
Madrano was oneof four panel
members whoopenedthedialogue
\University Dialogue
byofferingtheir thoughtsabout the
historicaluseoftheChieftainmas-
cotand why they feel itneeds tobe
changed.
The panel was comprised of
members of a larger group which
was formed severalmonths agoto
begin weighing options for pos-
siblechanges to the logoandmas-
cot.
Thatgrouprecently cameto the
"""""""Hthatbothneeded to
langed.
The forum washeld
to give the univer-
sity communitya
chance to air
their thoughtson
Dr. Nancy
Gerou, director of
si t y
Sports,
began
rum with an explanation of the
mascot's origin and also touched
on the difficulties SU sports teams
Second election for
VP ends in further
misconduct charges
AMY JENNIGES
Stajfßeporter
Aformalcomplaint wasbrought
to the ASSU elections committee
yesterdaystatingthatAlex Alvarez,
winner ofTuesday'sfinalelection
I forASSUvicepresidentoffinance,
used improper campaigningmeth-
ods.
Thecomplaint,writtenbysopho-
more Tom Knopf, stated that
Alvarez was campaigning and
handingoutcandybars toocloseto
the electionbooths.
Alvarez was accused ofhaving
signs outside of the buildings the
votingbooths were in.
"Idon't see what thebigdeal is
about that," Alvarez said,adding
thatheplacedthe signs wherethey
couldnotbe seenbypeople voting
atthe booths.
ThecomplaintalsostatedAlvarez
wasattheAdministrationBuilding
booth inquiringabout the location
ofoneofhis signs.
Alvarezexplainedthathe waited
until there were no voters at the
booth,and thenheinquiredastothe
whereabouts of the sign. He then
leftand found thesignhimself. It
wasoutside the building,behinda
garbagecan.
Theelectionscommitteemet last
nightafter the ASSUcouncilmeet-
ing todecide whataction to take.
The final decision was that
Alvarez isrequired toexplainhis
actions in a letter to the campus
next week.
"I'mglad that there werepeople
aware ofpossibleviolationsbyany
candidates,"
Alvarez said af-
ter the meeting
lastnight.
the elections
committee made
is a valid one,"
Alvarez further
explained. "I'm
just answering
what was in
question,Iwasnot found guilty(of
the allegations)."
Thisdecision issimilar totheone
madeoverallegationsofcampaign-
ingmisconductbyPeterKoskidur-
ing theoriginalexecutiveelections
thathewonby5percentof the vote.
Alvarex ran against Koski and
two other candidates in that first
electiononApril20.Koskireceived
38percentofthat vote,andAlvarez
I'mjust excited to be able to move on
fromall these election scandals andbe
able tofocus on next year.
Alex Alvarez,ASSU vice presidentof
FINANCE-ELECT
tion wasnullified because of other
complaints about the way theelec-
tion wasrun.
Thecomplaint over the original
election was filed by Alvarez and
the two other
vice president
of finance can-
didates, Lisa
Shin and An-
gelaRiveiccio.
Inaddition to
the allegations
against Koski,
there werecon-
Electioncommitteecodesrequire
that a race with more than three
candidates requiresaprimary anda
33percent.
After complaints were filed
against him, Koski was also re-
quired to writealetter explaining
his actions,but it was neverpub-
lisheddue to the fact that thatelec-
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TheSeattleUniversitySeniorartshow openedTuesdayandwillrununtilJune13. Pieces
done byfive graduatingstudents are on display in the Vashon Room in the Fine Arts
Buildingand the Kinsey Gallery in the Casey Building. Thepiece shown above, Tom
Bergeron's "ElementsofFace,
"
is the largestdisplay. Seefullstoryon A&E,page11.
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final election,unless there isa
majority winner in theprimary.
tinthe original four-wayracer vice president of finance,
there wasno50 percentmajor-
ity.
Thecomplaint led the ASSU
full council todecide to rehold
Iz entire executive elections.The secondelection's prima-:swereheldonMay18.Frank
SoandHolly Miller,theorigi-
nal winners of the presidential
position and vice presidentof
students affairs position, won
again.
Koski, Alvarez and Angela
Riviecciore-ranfor theposition
of vice president of finance. ..
Koskiand Alvarezmadeitto the
finals.Koskihad44 percentof the
vote,and Alvarez30percent.
OnTuesday,after a week of ag-
gressive campaigning from both
parties, Alvarez was declared the
winnerby a 6percentmargin after
receiving51% of the vote.
Three hundred twenty-two stu-
dents votedin theelection.
"Thiscampusisapatheticenough
that when people do come out to
vote, it makes a big difference,"
ASSU President Jason Madrono
said.
"Itwas exciting tohave another
go around at it," Alvarez said. "I
knew it wasgoing tobe close."
Koski couldnot bereached last
night for commentaboutthe elec-
tionresultsor thecomplaintagainst
: Alvarez.
There were also in-
formalcomplaints from
i several students that
: they were turnedaway
from voting on Tues-
day,Madrano saidaf-
ter themeeting.
The same alpha list
i wasusedtokeep track" of voters for the pri-
mary and final elec-
tions.Duetoamiscom-
munication between
voting proctors, it ap-
pears that some stu-
dentswerenotallowed
to voteonTuesdaybe-
cause it was recorded
that they had already
voted, even though those
records were the ones for
theprimary elections.
A formal complaint has
not been made over that
particular issue, but stu-
dents have 72 hours after
the elections results are
posted to file acomplaint.
The deadlineis thisFriday
at 10:30p.m.
Ifaformal complaint is
made, the validity of this
second election could be
revisited, Madrano ex-
plained.
Should it come to that,
there are several options
the ASSUcould consider,
including throwingout the
complaint, reholding the
election or having the new
andoldcouncils meettovote
ona winner.
Thecouncil wasforced to
make that typeofa decision
three years ago in the con-
tested presidential election
between Neena Dutta and
TroyMathern.
Two elections were held
andeventually the decision
wasleft to the council,who
chose Mathern to be the
ASSU president for the
1996-1997 schoolyear.
"I'mjustexcitedtobeable
to move on fromall these
electionscandalsandbeable
to focus on next year,"
Alvarex said.
Alvarez won theposition
of juniorrepresentativein the ear-
lierelection. He will need to for-
mallydecline thisposition tobethe
vicepresident of finance.
As apart of the secondround of
executiveelections,theunfilledpo-
sitions of minority representative
and non-traditional representative
were reopenedtocandidates.
Susan Peacey ran uncontested
for the position of non-traditional
representativeand won.
Peacey hopes to move some of
SU's strong focus on traditional
studentstowards thenon-traditional
populationoncampus.
Sandra Godinez and Ron
Lamarca ran for the position of
minority representative.Lamarca
was the victor in this race.
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News
"The artists formerly
knoWn as students
BenStangland/Photo Coordinator
BrettHawkinsonandAkemi Winn beltoutPrince's "RaspberryBeret"at
KaraokenightintheChieftain. HawkinsonandWinnhadneverperformed
thesong before,butprovedtobebig crowd-pleasers.
Marketing students turn
quad into car dealership
Christopher Wilson
ManagingEditor
The quad will transform itself
into acar dealership today, as the
students of Seattle University's
MarketingManagementclassplays
host toHulingBrothersChevrolet
Dealership.
The five-hour event, which be-
gins at 10:00 a.m. will showcase
fourdifferentGMautomobilesand
offerstudentsfreefoodandachance
to winsomeprizes.
Students in the class worked;ely with the dealership, in or-
der tobest meetHulingChevrolet' s
marketingneeds.
Marketing students are happy
with the work theyaccomplished,
and feel theycan apply what they
learned out in thereal world.
"Itook thisclass soIcouldprove
Ihadn't just taken theoryclasses,"
saidjuniorChristieDroz,amarket-
ingmajor."Ilearned thatwhenyou
workonaproject,youhaveto work
on ituntil it'sdone,nomatterhow
much timeittakes. That's alot like
the realworld."
The 28 students in Marketing
452have workedallquarter tode-
sign and implement a marketing
planfor thedealership.
Thisuniqueopportunity waspro-
vided by participating in the Gen-
eral MotorsMarketingIn-
ternshipProgram, and an-
other company, Ed Ven-
tures.
At the beginning of the
SpringQuarter,thestudents
formed amarketing firm,
which they christened
"MergingImage."
Students divided into
various groups, taking re-
sponsibility forsuchduties
as public relations, adver-
tising, publications, re-
searchandwebsitemainte-
nance.
Students then met with
Seve Huling,owner of the
dealership, to get ac-
quainted with automobile
lines, how the dealership
runs and who it wants to
buy itscars.
It was determined that
HulingBrothers Chevrolet
wanted to target under-
graduates.
Next, MI held focus
groupswithSeattleUniver-
sity students, to find out
howmost students find out
about events, what events
interest them most, and
what media students pay
CORRECTION
Aphotocaptioninlastweek 'sSpectatoridentified theaboveserveras
BryanMan.Mr.Mauinformedthestaffearlier thisweek that thephoto
isnotofhim. TheSpectatorhassincebeenunabletoidentifytheserver.
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Ilearnedhow to
workand interact
withother people.
CherylCondon,
SU senior
closest attention to.
After several weeksof research,
the students ofMIreviewed their
data, determined the best results,
andproceededtodevelopanevent
around thosere-
sults. It was de-
terminedthat an
open-air event,
such as a
barbeque,
coupled with
contests, could
beboth fun and
informative.
The advertis-
ingsectionofEl
event by printing up and placing
posters and flyers, and by taking
out advertisements in the Specta-
tor.
Public Relations sent out press
releases to the local media in the
effort todrawattention totheevent.
HulingBrothersChevrolet,who
had final approvalover Mi's pro-
posal,paid$2,500 to cover costs
for the event.
Students begansettingup in the
quad at7:30 this morning, setting
uptables andchairs. Shortly there-
after the four Chevrolets arrived,
freshly washedanddetailed.
Local merchants have contrib-
uted gift certificates or product to
the event. Jillian's Billiard Hall
donated a gift
certificate, and
Nordstrom's
gave away a
pair of New
Balance run-
ningshoes. Lo-
cal computer
game designer
Sierra On-Line
is giving away
copies of its
games.
Marketing students involvedin
the event saidit wasa lotofhard
work,butdefinitelyworthit.It was
a useful and educational experi-
ence,andthe studentsgainedvalu-
able insight intothe worldof busi-
ness and marketing.
"Ilearnedhow toworkandinter-
act withother people," said senior
Cheryl.Condon. "Everybody was
verydedicated totheir project,and
workedhard tomakeitasuccess."
Information Services changes e-mail system
SARA CHRISTENSEN
Story Editor
(The iMacs) were
put up there in
preparationfor the
new e-mail
system.
PaulErdmann, SU
DIRECTOROF
ACADEMIC
COMPUTING AND
NETWORK SERVICES
SU students may have noticed
severalbrightnew additions to the
engineeringbuildingcomputerlabs— iMacs.
TheseiMacs are justafew ofthe
changes taking place at Informa-
tionServices this quarter.
The new blue residents are in-
tended to make
working in the
computer lab a
little more effi-
Rather than
theancientcom-
puters that were
reserved for e-
mailin the past,
thesenew iMacs
will allow stu-
dents to easily
check their e-
mailandsurf the
web.
"Those were
put up there in
preparation for
the new e-mail
system," said
Paul Erdmann,SUdirector ofaca-
demiccomputingandnetworkser-
vices."Whenweswitched systems
they wereno longer viable.
Thiswillalso freeupothercom-
puters forstudents whoarewriting
papersinthe lab.
Along withthe new hardware in
the labs,Information Serviceshad
anewmailserverandis incorporat-
ing different software for e-mail.
Theolde-mail system,Pine,will
be retired. In place, Information
Services is using Microsoft Ex-
change.Microsoft Exchange will
allowstudents toretrieve andsend
e-mail using two new methods.
"It's all graphically based,"
Erdmann said.
BeginningJune16,studentsmust
use Microsoft's Outlook Express
or aweb browser for e-mail.
Outlook Express is a freeware
program that can be downloaded
from the world wide web.
A graphically interfaced pro-
gram,OutlookExpressisfasterand
easier tooperatethanthe text-based
Pine system.
There are
many perks to
using Outlook
Expressinstead
ofPine.One of
theseis that itis
much easier to
send and
dowloadfile at-
tachments us-
ing Outlook
Express.
Web pages
have been de-
signed for stu-
dents who wish
to use a web
browser like
Microsoft
Internet Ex-
plorer or Netscape Navigator to
check andsende-mail.
Whenthesystemisswitchedover
the night of June 16, Information
Services willleaveUNIX,thecur-
rentserversystem,upandrunning.
Students will be abletoretrieve
anysavedmail that remianson the
system through July 1. Saved e-
mail can be downloaded to adisk
and then studentscan useaviewer
thatInformation Serviceshaswrit-
tento view their mail.
AccordingtoErdmann,it willbe
easier forstudents tobeginthe tran-
sitionover to the new software as
soonaspossible andcleanout their
accounts.
"We'yeencouragedpeople togo
anddo that now,"Erdmann said.
The system is being switched
becausetheoldsystemisoutdated.
Information Services began the
first part of the transition late last
summer when they switched to a
new server.
"It's a huge project," Erdmann
said.
The change to the new server
wascompletedrightbefore Christ-
mas break.
After Christmas Break, the sec-
ond part of the transition-getting
SU e-mail accounts switched
over
— began.
"The student aspect is the last
portion,"Erdmannsaid.
According toErdmann,thegoal
of the changesis to make the sys-
tem"bigger,better, faster,"and to
giveit morecapacity.
While thenew systemwillmake
forafriendlierenvironmentonce a
studentis connected tothe server,it
will notmakeitany easier for stu-
dents toactually getconnected.
"It doesn't have anything todo
with that aspect,"Erdmann said.
Thenewhardwarehasnotadded
modem banks or altered them in
any way.
This means students may still
receivebusysignalswhentrying to
connect to the serverusing a mo-
Information Services does have
even more changesin store for the
SUcommunity.However,Erdmann
isn't willing to spill those secrets
"Idon't want to share it incase
theydon'thappen,"Erdmannsaid.
Brooke Kempner / photo manager
ThenewiMacs inthe computer labwillallow students toquickly connectto thee-mail serverandsurfthe world
wide web whileotherstudents continue to work onpapers.
On the Green
BrookeKempner / PhotoManager
MfA the weather turning toward warmer temperatures,many studentshave been utilizing the campus
'
manylawnsandgardensforoutdooractivities. IntheGreenQuadbetweenPigottandtheSUB, students
havebeenplayingfootball, volleyballandothersports.Anotherfavoriteactivity,asseenabove,issimply
relaxingin the sun. Severalteachershaveeven takenadvantageofthe opportunitytoholdclassoutside.
From page2
Marketing: students get
real business experience
News
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have using the Chieftain mascot
and logo while at the same time
remainingrespectful tonativecul-
tures.
Those sentiments were echoed
by panel members Pete Fewing,
men's soccer coachA and Steve
Sullivan,avarsityswimmer,aswell
asby severalother student athletes
whospokeuponcethepanelopened
for comment fromthe audience.
Althoughhedidnotinitially want
togetridof theChieftain name,and
still wishes there were a way to
keepitwithoutbeingdisrespectful,
Fewing said that he is coming to
the realization that change
—
al-
thoughhard— may be necessary.
Severalaudiencememberscoun-
tered thepanelbyarguing thatus-
ing the Chieftain logo serves as a
means to honor the area's Native
Americanheritage.
Chris Weber from the business
school said thatgrowingupon the
East Coast allowedhimto witness
true racism. Having seen towns
andmonumentswhichreflectaEu-
ropeanlegacy,hefeels that theuse
of native terms in the Northwest
honors its diverseheritage.
Alumnus TimColvert ('69)be-
ganhis commentsbystating"Iam
a Chieftain," a comment which
drew several whispers from audi-
encemembers whohadpointedout
earlier thatonlyNativeAmericans
couldtrulybecalledchieftains by
others.
Colvertquestionedthe intent of
the change and pointed out that
many otherthings intheareahave
names withNative Americanori-
"Are we going to change the
names of our city or the state of
Washington?" Colvert asked.
Theconcernsofalumni tochang-
ingthe mascot werealsoaddressed
by Father Frank Logan, SJ, a60-
-year SU veteran who questioned
how this change would reflect on
the greatSU sports teams of the
past, sports teams whohave won
prestigious tournaments and na-
tional awards under the
Chieftainbanner.
"The Chieftains and I
came tocampusatthesame
time,1939,andthestudents
chose that name out of respect,"
Father Logan said.
Harold
Belmont,a Na-
tive American
elder, and
Roberto
Maestas, direc-
tor of Centro de
laRaza cultural
center, both
stated thatusing
the currentmas-
cot isan affront
toNative Americanpeople.
"Toassume thatname is an as-
sault,"Belmontsaid.
AUniversityDialogue
port torepresent."
In addition to beingrespectful,
Maestas advocated making the
change as a way of honoring the
Jesuit values of morality, dignity
and sensitivity.
Manyaudiencememberspointed
out that thedecision tochange the
mascotshouldnotbemade lightly
orshallowly.
Doing it merely as a
bow to political correct-
nesswon't work,oneau-
dience member said,be-
causeyouwon't beable
toexplain themove toalumni.
Before closing thepanel,Gerou
reminded the
audience that
thegroupis still
seeking com-
mentfromcam-
pus members.
Questionaires
available at a
varietyofcam-
pus locations
"The position of 'chieftain' is
one that shouldbe earned. You
The Chieftains andIcame to campus at
the same time, 1939, and the students
chose that name out ofrespect.
FatherFrank Logan, SJ
will allow stu-
dents,staffand
faculty tovoicetheir opinions. The
group willbe collecting those re-
sponsesuntil June9.
need to (make this change)so that
you begin to give honor to your-
selvesandall the peopleyou pur-
BenStanqland/Photo Coordinator
Manypeopleattendedandspokeoutatyesterday'spublicforumaddressing
changes to theSUmascot. Here,astudent tells audience members that
the timehascomefor achange.
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
SeveralNativeAmericanpeoplefrom theSeattleareaattendedtheforum
on the mascot. HaroldBelmont,seenhere on the left, told the audience
thatkeeping thename "Chieftains" isdisrespectfultoNative American
people.
Students test academic
skills at college bowl
Charlotte West
StaffReporter
Iwaspleased with
the turnout.It
wasrunbetter
andIliked the
venue better.
Julie Weiskopf, SU
SOPHOMORE
SUstudentshavebeenusingtheir
brains alittlemore thanusual.
Thelower SUB washome to the
annual RHA College Bowl Last
Friday and Saturday night.
Nine different teams comprised
ofSUstudents and staffcompeted
to win a $200 gift certificate at
restaurant of
their choice.
Second place
winners re-
ceived a $100
giftcertificate.
The first
place team
called them-
selvesSanctea
Societas Oc-
topi, a Latin
phrase mean-
ing "HolyOr-
der of the Oc-
Teammember Julie Weiskopf
said they came up with the name
because she is currently taking a
Latinclass.
Shealso said no onecouldpro-
nounce the team name so it was
shortened to SSO.
Theother members of the team
wereJimRennie,ShawnaBehling,
SimonFaretta,andJessicaKnapp.
Weiskopf said the core of the
same teamalso wonsecond place
in lastyear'sCollege Bowl. They
were thenknownas the Stammer-
ers.
This year they plan touse their
$200gift certificate forsteaks atthe
MetropolitanGrill.
The College Bowl is a single
elimination tournament.
Teams wenthead-to-head tobe
the first tocorrectly answer trivia
questions.
Eachmatchhad15-minutehalves
and the team with themost points
won.
George
m Teodoro,amem-
ber of the fourth
place team,
Qu'est-ce que
c'est?, said the
teams wereasked
questions on ev-
erythingfromob-
scure baseball
triviatocomputer
science. He said
they were even
asked a question
on Pac Man.
"Anything was
fair game,"he said.
Weiskopf said she enjoyed the
final round the most. "All of our
team participated. It really came
down to the wire,"she said.
She thought this year's College
Bowl wasbetter thanpreviousyears.
"I waspleased with the turnout.It
wasrunbetter andIlikedthe venue
better," Weiskopfsaid.
Weiskopf added, "I think we
shoulddoitmorethanonceayear."
Second place went to the Four
Horsemen and third place to the
Technos.
Frompave1
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Mascot: Those opposed to change say mascot honors local history
Ever wonder what the women of the gospels were doing the night all the
men met for the Last Supper? Come find out at
THE OTHERLAST SUPPER
Date: June 1 and 2
Time: All day
Place: Pigott Building Atrium
An Art Exhibit by Students ofR5293: Women and the Gospels
New Pigott-
McCone and
Gaffney chairs
appointed
SARA CHRISTENSEN
Story Editor
Newholdershavebeenappointed
tothePigott-McConeandGaffney
endowed chairs.
Jeaneatte Rodriguez-Holguin,
SUassociateprofessor in the The-
ology and Religious Studies de-
partment, willbe the holder of the
PigottMcConeChair.
MadelineLovell,associatepro-
fessorin theSociologydepartment,
willbetheholderofGaffneyChair.
The appointees will hold their
chairs for twoyears.
Bothchairs host lectures for the
SU community as well as invite
students and faculty to focus on
specific topics that are relevant to
theSU community.
Each chair is given the opportu-
nity toestablish a theme orproject
for their two-yearappointment.
Research and sponosorship of
public events are included in the
projects as well as the support of
academic life intheCollegeofArts
andSciences.
Bothchairshavealready chosen
their themes for thenexttwoyears.
Lovell'sthemewillbe"Respon-
sibleServiceinanEraofChange."
Lovell will focuson thepotential
impacts oftechnologyonserviceas
itappliestouniversity students and
faculty.
WithintheJesuit tradition,Love11
believes thereisanethicalbasisfor
responsibleservice toothers.
Lovell willapplyherresearchon
social networks together with an
interest in how, in the midst of
stressandpressure, service"main-
tains the richness of spirituality,
beauty and contemplation which
sustainus."
Rodriguez-Holguinhas chosen
thetheme"ExpandingtheBorders."
Beginning with the assumption
thatboundariescanseparateas well
asmark us,Rodriguez-Holguinin-
vites people to consider how bor-
ders canestablish identityandpre-
ventimportant social interaction.
Holding that respect of differ-
ence is exremely important,
Rodriguez-Holguin is attempting
to find a more holistic notion of
community.
She said thatcreatingthatnotion
of community "requires courage,
hope,committment, willingnessto
endurerisk,andagenerosityamong
neighbors."
Rodriguez-Holguinhas donere-
searchonsmall Christiancommu-
nities in theCatholic Church,cul-
turalmemory,Latino theologyand
women'sexpereiencein thechurch
" this serves as her foundation for
her workon thisproject.
Bothchairs begintheir tenure in
the fallof 1999.
News Briefs
CAMPUSMINISTRY
Peace andJusticeprayer
service
Campus Ministry's Peace and
Justice Center hosts aprayer for
peace inKosovo every Friday at
11:-Q a.m. in the Chapelof St.
Ignatius.Allareinvited toattend
and bring a prayer for peace to
share.Formore informationcon-
tactKathyHeffernan at296-6079.
INFO SERVICES
New webaddresses for
student/faculty websites
InformationServiceshasmoved
personal web pages tonew loca-
tions.
All students and faculty with
personal web pages on the SU
server must move their pages toa
new address.
Threenew webs havebeencre-
ated for faculty andstaff, students
and webpagesdesignedby faculty
andstaff tosupportacademic pur-
poses.
Theoldpageaddresses willonly
be available until July 1, so
webmastersareurgedtomovetheir
pagesimmediately.
Webmasters can easily change
the address of their site using the
same methodthathas always been
used.
Theloginscriptisslightlydiffer-
enthowever.
The threenew webs will freeup
space that was taken up by too
many existingwebpages.
For information on workshops
forPageMill,the web software,go
tohttp://www.seattleu.edu/is/train-
ingandclickonTrainingCalendar.
For more information, go to
www.seattleu.edu/is/helporcall the
IShelpdesk at 296-5571.
SCIENCE/EN6INEERING
ProjectsDayscheduled for
June4
TheSchoolofScience andEngi-
neering holds its annual Projects
DayJune 4.
Projects Dayallows senior stu-
dents in the science andengineer-
ingprogramtopresentprojects.
The student work showcased is.
sponsoredbyindustry,government
andSU.
ProjectsDay begins at9 a.m.in
the foyerofLemieux Library.Any-
oneis invited toattend.
For more information call the
Science andEngineeringProjectat
296-5504.
ALO 'OSOMOA
First annual Siva nightSat-
urday,May 29
Alo 'O Somoa is holding its
firstannual SivaNight thisSatur-
day,May29.
Siva night begins at 5 p.m. in
CampionBallroomandlastsuntil
10p.m.
Theeveningwillinclude ava-
rietyof traditional Samoan food
andentertainment.Doorsopenat
5p.m.,dinner willbe servedat6
p.m., and the entertainment be-
ginsat8p.m.
Ticketsare $12generaladmis-
sion,$10for SUaffiliates and$7
for children 12 and under. For
moreinformation or tickets con-
tactJasmine at 220-8070.
Ticketsarealso available atthe
door.
News
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
By the way...
As theschoolyearbegins to wrapup, weat TheSpectatorhavebegun
toevaluate therolewehaveplayedintheuniversity community this year.
We basedour review on the many letters to the editor wehavereceived
over the pastyear. Theresults are as follows:"65percentofreaders donotknowthe differencebetween anewsstory
andanopinion column" 72percentofour phonecalls are from people who want us to
coveraneventwhichtakesplacewithin thenexthour,45minutes
fromcampus" 28percentofourcalls are from those samepeople,askingwhy we
weren't there" 98percentof thecampus thinks TheSpectatorhates ASSU. In fact,
95percentofthe staffdoes nothate ASSU... they'reindifferent"50percentofTheSpectator staff works for the freepizza"89.3 percentof readers wonder whyopinioncolumns arebiased"97percentofreaders don'tknow thedifference betweeneditorials and
opinioncolumns" 20percentofThe Spectator staff doesn'tknow the difference
between aneditorial and opinioncolumn"98percentof thestaffrefers totheeditorialartistas thecartoonist (he's
the twopercent whorefers tohimself by theright title)"50percentofThe Spectator'sbusiness office staffknows how toget
around SU'spaymentsystem(don'tworry,she's notembez-
zling)"85.5 percentofstudents think KatieMcCarthyandKatieChingare
twins"99percentof the womenthatcomedown totheSpectatoroffices come
to flirt with the Sports Editor"76percentof readers think TheSpectator is too expensive,and60
percentof thesereaders think thepapercomesoutonce amonth"58percentofreaders believe theEditor-in-Chiefdoes theentirepaper"66percentof readers think the Seattle v. The Worldcolumn should
covermore local issues" 99percentof campus thinks we work for free"100percentofcampus thinksTheSpectatorcreates theASSUpage—
think aboutit,it'scalled the ASSUpage"80percentofreaders do notunderstand that ourphotographers work
withequipmentdatingback to theCivil War"35percentofthecampuscomplains they were mis-quoted whenthey
weren't quoted in thefirstplace"72.5percentofTheSpectator staffcannot work unless under the
influence 0f..."100percentof thesenumbers are erap—but we needed to vent
The SpectatorEditorial Board consists of MeghanSweet, Chris
WilsonandKatieChing.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflect the
opinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator, that
of Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor.Letters shouldbe no
more than300 wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforletters isMondayat12 p.m.Alllettersare subjecttoediting,
andbecomepropertyof TheSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broad-
way,Seattle,WA 98122,orsend e-mailtospectator@seattleu.edu.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ethnic Studies
"Lookaroundyou
—
acrosscam-
pus, inactivities,inathletics,inthe
classrooms, in the offices, in the
diningrooms— everywhereyousee
oneofthemostdiverseethniccom-
munities youwillfindanywhere.
"
Yourfront-pagearticle(May13,
1999 "Students SpeakofNeed for
Ethnic StudiesProgram")about the
recommended development ofan
ethnic studies program speaks to
an issue that has obviously pro-
voked much heated discussion on
campus. Iwonder, however, if
those who proposeitare awareof
the extensive complexities it
raises
—
issues that deal with fi-
nances, curriculardegreerequire-
ments,facultyandclasstimeinthe
alreadypackedCOREcurriculum.
Furthermore, the proposal, while
valuable,fails toconsideronevery
significant point: namely, that the
Seattle University studentbody is
already a vibrant laboratoryin eth-
nic diversity. Look around you
—
acrosscampus,inactivities,inath-
letics,in the classrooms,in theof-
fices,in thediningrooms
—
every-
where you see one of the most
diverse ethnic communities you
will find anywhere. Shouldn't we
turnourattention toourexperience
of this diversity,reflectuponitand
talkaboutourreflections wherever
twoorthreearegatheredtogether?
Shouldn't we at least begin with
reflection upon our experience
here? Doyoureally think that an
imposed,requiredacademiccourse
willachieve thekindofchangesin
behavior and attitude that you ap-
parently seek?
A variety of resources on cam-
puscould guideourreflections and
conversations on ethnic diversity:
thesocialsciences,theInternational
Student Center,CampusMinistry,
the Minority Affairs Office, etc.
Their input could guideour ques-
tions and discussions insituations
both formal (e.g., classes across
the entire curriculum) and infor-
mal (e.g.,over lunch and dinner).
Iamnotrejectingeither thecourse
that your article calls for or the
possibilityofaminorinethnicstud-
ies such as offered at Santa Clara.
Jesuit education, however,values
knowledge based upon our lived
experience,knowledgewhichfeeds
backintoourbehaviorandattitudes.
Our livedexperiencehere atSU
already offers us copious experi-
enceofethnic diversity. Shouldn't
wereflectupon thatphenomenonin
avenuesalreadyopen tous,without
leaping to the deceptively simple
solution of a required course, be-
hind which lurks many potential
difficulties?
JohnFoster,SJ
Assistant to theDean,
MatteoRicciCollege
elections
"Ihavevotedtwice,andwillvote
again,ifthereisnoconclusivecan-
didateafter thiselection. Let'sjust
giveittotheguy whohas wontwice
already. Then again, maybeI
should vote for a guy who will
shamelessly solicitmy vote with a
candybarbecauseIamhungry.
"
Tuesday was thethird,andhope-
fully last, dayIvoted for a vice-
presidentof finance officer. Iwas
ponderingmyvotewhileinclassin
a room inside the Administration
Building. AsIlookedout the win-
dow,Isaw one of the candidates,
Alex Alvarez. Mr. Alvarez ap-
pearedtobestoppingeveryone who
walkedin thebuilding,and whatis
more, he was handing out candy
bars toeveryonehetalked to.Inter-
estinglyenough,therewasa voting
booth located inside the Adminis-
tration Building that was virtually
unavoidable toanyonewhoplanned
onusing the stairs.
Maybe the vote of those going
intoBannon orPigott did notmat-
ter to Mr. Alvarez. Is this true,
Alex? Say it ain't so, you aren't
afraid of aKoski hat-trick? Why,
then, would this candidate run a
questionablecampaign? Let'snot
beat a dead horse. Ihave voted
twice, andwillvoteagain, ifthere
isnoconclusivecandidateafterthis
election. Let's just give it to the
guy who has won twice already.
Then again, maybeIshould vote
for a guy who will shamelessly
solicit my vote with a candy bar
becauseIam hungry. Ican only
hope thatpeople were able to vote
basedonadecisionofmindandnot
ofstomach.
Tommy Knopf
Sophomore,communications
"OneofMr.Alvarez'scampaign
signs read, "Bank with Experi-
ence.
"
What isASSU'sexperience
with Mr. Alvarez? An abuse of
ASSUofficeforpersonal/political
gain.
"
Congratulations toAlex Alvarez,
our new ASSU vice president of
finance, whose victory comes
clouded byabuseofauthority,be-
trayal and out-and-out hypocrisy.
PeterKoskiran for,andfairly won,
the firstelection for vicepresident.
Thatelection wasoverturned fora
few reasons, yet the (allegation)
that received the most attention
wasKoski's alleged loiteringnear
electionbooths. Thequestionable
move tooverturn theelection was
led by none other than Mr. Alex
Alvarez, the loser,who wasalso a
votingmemberof thecouncil who
elected toredo theelections.
Despite this questionabledeci-
sion, Koski pressed forward and
ranagain. Mr. Alvarez,however,
chose torunfor juniorclassrepre-
sentative, which he woninanun-
opposed election. Betraying the
people who voted for him for this
office,Alvarezre-ran for vicepresi-
dent. Inlastweek'sprimary,Koski
againcameoutahead with44 per-
centof the vote
—
20points ahead
ofAlvarezandonlysixpointsaway
from a majority.
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Allof thisbringsus toTuesday's
election. Ipersonally witnessed
Alvarez lurkingabout the entrance
to the Student UnionBuilding vot-
ingarea andlater givingoutcandy
bars in front of the Administration
Building voting booth. One of
Alvarez's signs was visible from
theSUB votingbooth. Allofthese
actions are ominously close to the
complaints Alvarezraisedafter the
firstelection. Hypocrisy isamany
and wondrous thing.
One ofMr. Alvarez's campaign
signsread,"Bank withExperience."
What is ASSU's experience with
Mr. Alvarez? An abuseof ASSU
officeforpersonal/politicalgainand
abetrayal of the junior classelec-
torate when a bigger and higher-
paying position. A hypocritical
campaign involving the same tac-
tics Alvarezobjected to. Banking
withexperienceis one thing— bank-
>ng withaconscience isanother.
GeorgeTeodoro
Freshman,biochemistry
QUADSTOCK
"Why couldn't security just
searchpeople 's bags before they
entered?Ifit'sgoodenoughfor the
concertsinSeattle, then why isn't
thatgoodenoughforSUsecurity?
"
Firstof all, let me just say that
Quadstock,as awhole,wasreally
great. However,thereisone issue
whichneeds tobeaddressed
—
one
whichupsetme verymuch.
Quadstock wasmoved from the
traditional Saturday to Friday "in
order toencouragemorenon-resi-
dential and commuter students to
attend theevent." However,Iam
wonderinghow theyconsider the
"no backpack" rule tobe encour-
aging tocommuter students?
Iamacommuterstudentmyself.
If(the organizers) were trying to
encourageattendance andpartici-
pationand make the eventmore
accessibletoallstudents,then why
on earth did they impose that ri-
diculous,unfairrulerequiringstu-
dents toleavetheirbook bags,back-
packs andevenpursesoutside the
door? Theysaiditwasforsecurity
reasons,butIdon'tbuy it.
Why couldn
'
tsecurityjustsearch
people's bags and purses before
they entered? If it's goodenough
for the concertsinSeattleandother
places, then why isn't
that good enough for
Seattle University se-
curity? Theycouldn't
even guarantee the
safety ofany items left
outside, and yet, they
wouldnotallowpeople
tobring theirpersonal
stuff insidewith them.
Igot into an argu-
ment withthe security
guard who tried toget
me totakeoffmyfanny
pack/purseandleaveit
outsidethedoor withtheotherbags.
Iwasabout tomake ahuge scene...
becauseIwouldhavenothingtodo
withthat!
Nobody,andImean no one, is
goingto forceme toleavemypurse
anywhere! Toask, tellor require
me to leavemy purse somewhere
outside is like asking me to strip
nakedinfrontofeveryone.Iwon't
doit.Ihadonlyonethingtosay to
security about that: "Hellno,I'm
not leaving mypurse!"
For future events at SU where
security andsafety are an issue,I
suggest that they try to come up
withamorefair solution forevery-
oneconcerned,tomake theseevents
more "user friendly." At the very
least theyshould postanyrestric-
tionsclearlyonalladvertisements
foran event.Iwouldsuggest that
ASSUorSEAC provideasecured
area for backpacks, coats, etc,
which wouldbe monitoredby one
or twovolunteers.
Ithink it's important tomaintain
security; however,Ithink it's
equally important tomaketheevent
asmuchofapositiveexperienceas
possible,and that includes
encouragingeveryone toat-
tendthe eventbyproviding
a safe place to "stash your
stuff."
This would givestudents
andguests thepeaceofmind
that they are not getting
ripped off while they're
there, and it takes care of
securityconcerns as well.I
would suggest, however,
that you not try to take
people's wallets and/or
pursesaway fromthem.Itis
one thing to leaveone's bookbag;
it's a whole other thing to leave
yourpurse behind. As for me,my
purpose is as necessary asit isper-
sonal; as they say, "I don't leave
home without it."
Karen Bryce
Junior,psychology
GUNS
Should we have the right to bear arms?
Americans have
the right to possess
Jay Rai ASBAS
SpectatorColumnist
theRepublicansoffguardby
proposingapopularmeasure
calling for mandatory back-
ground checks for people
whopurchasefirearmsatgun
In light of the recent school shootingsat
ColumbineHighSchoolinColorado,andin
Georgia last week, the issue of guncontrol
legislationhas takenoverthe agendaofCon-
gressand the nation.
VicePresidentAlGorecastatie-breaking
votethatpassedabillcalling for mandatory
backgroundchecks onpeople whopurchase
firearms atgun shows andpawn shops. In
school districts and legislatures across the
country,gunrestrictions are beingpassed.
Theproblemisthat thecountryisengaging
inan irrational,knee-jerkfashion tothe issue
of gun control. To attack the problem of
violence andguns, wemustgetatthe rootof
theproblemandnotrelyonsmall,incremen-
talchanges.
After Littleton, both politicians and the
media immediately looked for someone to
blame.Manypeopleblamed theguns,others
-
blamed pop culture and parents. But the
point being missed in this debate is that
peoplekillpeople,notguns. Regardlessof
how manygunsare available forpurchase,it
still comes down to theperson whopullsthe
trigger. Responsibility resides withpeople
and notthe guns.
People who own guns must act rationally
andresponsibly and use themfor legitimate
purposessuchashuntingor,inextremecases,
selfdefense.
The Democrats wereshrewd incatching
shows.
Theproblemwithsmallchangesis the fact
that theydonotattack the rootof theproblem
of violence andguns. Theyattack theprob-
lemat its margins. Justbecause these solu-
tionsare popular does notmeantheyare the
solution to theproblem.
Ifexistingguncontrol laws wereinforced,
then wewouldnotneednewrestrictions. The
rootof theproblemmust be found first,then
policy alternatives canbe made from there.
Therootof the problem today is thecon-
nection between the influence ofculture and
the breakdown of traditional moral norms.
Thecountryneeds toengageinadebateover
the futureofmorals andculture.
Lost in this debate is how the media has
politicized theissue of guncontrol andhas
cast Republicans as being anti-gun control.
That is simply not true. People likemyself,
whobelieve in theright tobeararms,do not
want to see violence involving guns. We
wantresponsibility forpeople whoownguns
and support reasonable restrictions onguns.
This problem willnotgo away withsmall
restrictions.Itmustbesolvedatitscore.The
incremental changesbeingpassednow will
actually make the problem worsedown the
road. Letusmake sure that wedo thisright.
Jay Balasbas is a juniormajoring in
political science. Hise-mailaddress is
balasbas@seattleu.edu.
awaken the
horrors of our
society
MattZemek
Guest Columnist
Debate over gun control
—
and any other
major issue, for that matter
—
can be ad-
vanced only whenpeopleonboth sidescan
movepast familiar,stockargumentsandfind
constructive answers.
Let's start off with a question that gun
control opponents (read: Conservatives)
wouldposetoguncontroladvocates: isn'ta
breakdown inthe family and traditional mo-
rality thereal reason for these acts of vio-
lence,not the guns,whicharemereobjects?
ManyAmericansofallbackgrounds,par-
ticularly parents,havechanged their minds
about gun control in recent weeks because
they've become all too aware (ironically,
throughsaturationcoverageinthemedia)of
the incredible proliferation of savagely
graphic video gamesand other multimedia
outletsinoursociety thatfeedaninclination
toviolencethat isincrediblypervasiveinour
culture,particularlyamongmales.Bothadult
menandadolescentboysface the sameprob-
lem:bottlingup"feminine"or "weak"emo-
tions that are often vented in the form of
violentoutbursts.Theeducationofourboys,
boyswhogrowupintomenwhodon'tchange
their worst habits,is relevant not only be-
cause it affects today's teens,but also be-
causeitwillaffect tomorrow's adultsas well.
Ifguncontrol opponentslament alack of
old-fashioned values, then they must pro-
mote those valuesoutside theirownfamilies
and get involved in mentoring and other
Jims
thathelp young men
—
ically thoseintheinnercities
by single mothers without
olemodels— wholack vari-
cial resources!
second major question is
c thanalittleirritation: how
es,ingoodconscience,dare
label this sea change in national popular
opinion asa"knee-jerkreaction?"
ConservativesandRepublicans,asshown
by theugly 1992RepublicanNational Con-
vention in Houston, spearheaded by Pat
Buchanan but promoted by many others,
have shown very fierce reactionary tenden-
cies thathavebeenmanifestedbyaprofound
lack of sensitivity to those who are
marginalizedandbeaten down inour coun-
try? How can the ideology and party that
havehousedthe (un)ChristianCoalitiondare
tousethe term "knee-jerkreaction" tothose
on theother side of the ideologicaldivide?
Moreimportant, however,is the fact that
dedicated gun control opponentsare igno-
rantofthisessentialand time-testedreality:
Theevolution of law andpolicy on impor-
tantsocialissues throughouthistory isoften
theresult of a severecatastrophe,ashatter-
ingeventbefore whichnobody
—
politicians,
parents,civicorbusiness leaders,etc.
—
had
enough courage, foresight or personal in-
centive tosolve the givenproblem.
Americaisnotoverreacting;anythingbut.
Ithasfinally,rationallyandhumanelyawak-
ened to the horrorsofguns.
MattZemekgraduatedfromSUm1998.
His e-mail address is
mzemek@hotmail.com.
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Toastmastersspeak withconfidence
HEATHER FEHELEY
Staffßqjorter
ShilpyDhingrahadbeen travel-
ing for nearly two days straight.
When she boarded a plane inher
native India,shehadnoidea what
toexpectwhenshe gottotheUnited
States.Theconstanttravelhad taken
its toll on her, and she was ex-
hausted and scared when she fi-
nally reached customs inSeattle.
Dhingra was so scared,in fact,
thatshewouldnotanswer theques-
tionsof the customs agents.
"Iknew English, butIwas too
afraid to talk to these strangers,"
Dhingrarecalls."Thingsjustdon't
work like that inIndia."
Dhingra's fear didn'tstop there.
On her first day at North Seattle
Community College,she was too
petrified toeven introduce herself
infront of the class when the pro-
fessor askedher name.
"Iwassoembarrassed," shesaid.
"Iwasnotused totalkinginfront of
teachers. After that experienceI
toldmymother thatIwanted togo
back home."
Dhingra stayed in the United
States, butshe realizedthat if she
was going to succeed here, she
needed tolearnhow tospeakeffec-
tively inpublic. When shecame to
SeattleUniversity,shejoinedToast-
masters International and soon
found herself effortlessly giving
speeches (inher second language,
no less) infront of large groupsof
people.
Toastmasters International is a
worldwideorganizationwhosemis-
sion istomake effective oralcom-
munication areality for everyone.
There are more than 8,300 affili-
ated Toastmasters clubs in the
UnitedStates,Canadaand69other
countries.
Toastmastersclubs are notcon-
finedsimply tocollegeanduniver-
sity campuses. Thereare commu-
nity clubs,employees clubs,mili-
tary base clubs, bilingual clubs,
clubsfor theblindandmanyothers.
"Acommonmisconceptionabout
Toastmasters is that itisaclub for
people whoalready know how to
speak in public," said Marisa
Aversa,sergeant-at-armsofMov-
ers andShakers,theSUundergradu-
ateToastmastersclub."It isaplace
where youcan go tolearn."
Uponjoining,students receivea
handbook that contains 10 differ-
ent speeches that are designed to
give thempracticeinmanyareasof
public speaking. When a person
has giveneachof the10speechess/
he receives the Competent Toast-
master Award,orCTM.
AftercompletingtheCTM,par-
ticipantscangivemorespeeches to
achieve the Advanced Toastmas-
ter,orATMawards.Therearethree
levels ofATMBronze,Silver,and
Gold. After all of thesespeeches
are completed, a personiseligible
to achieve Toastmaster's highest
honor,theDistinguishedToastmas-
ter,orDTMaward.Whereasspeak-
ing infront of a group for the first
time canbe intimidating, learning
to speak in front of the Toastmas-
tersgroupisencouragingandhelp-
ful.
The majority of Toastmaster
members atSUhearabout theclub
in Bob Callahan's business com-
munications class. Callahan, a
Toastmasterhimself,is responsible
fornearly90percentof therecruit-
ing.
"Thebiggest reasonpeoplejoin
is, without a doubt, Callahan,"
Aversasaid.
However, students in the Col-
legeofArts andSciences willben-
efit justasmuch fromjoiningToast-
masters as students in the Albers
School of Business and Econom-
ics. Communication majors need
to have strong public speaking
skills, as do English, liberal arts
and philosophy majors, who may
endupwith teachingcareers.Even
finearts majors willhaveto speak
inpublic for acting careers or to
discuss theirartwork openly.
"I'm a computer science major,
and it's really helped me a lot,"
Aversasaid."I'verealizedthatyou
alwaysneed toknow how tospeak
effectively. Even with a major
where you think you won't use it,
youwill."
Keith Montiero, Toastmasters'
vicepresidentofEducation,agrees.
"People think thatpublic speak-
ingisnot important," hesaid. "It's
anunderrated skill."
Toastmasters teaches its mem-
bersvaluablecommunicationskills
inafun andnon-threateningenvi-
ronment.Mostmembers think that
the laid-back environment is the
best part of theclub.
"Noonewants you to fail,"said
SU Toastmasters President Ryan
Fleming. "The people you are
speakinginfrontofareyour friends,
and theywillalwaysgiveyouhelp-
ful feedback. You won't get that
when youhave togiveapresenta-
tion foryour job."
SUToastmastersalsohasastrong
international student membership,
which gives students from other
countries the opportunity to meet
people.Toastmastersgivesstudents
who have English as their second
language a chance to hone their
speaking skills and practice their
Englishat the same time.
"Internationalstudentsaresome-
timesmore passive,and not allof
us speak English well, so Toast-
masters gives you good experi-
ence,"AlnoAlkata,said. "Itmakes
you more active inpublic speak-
ing."
Montiero and Alkata also feel
that, asbusinessmajors, they will
begivingpresentationsand doing
business in English, so joining
Toastmasters wasa great way for
them tolearn thisessential skill.
SU Toastmasters Movers and
Shakers Clubmeets onalternating
Wednesdaysand Thursdaysatnoon
inPigott 201.TheGraduate Toast-
masters club. Morning Madness,
meets at 7 a.m. inPigott 416.The
Morning Madness club willmeet
through the summer, and is open
even for undergraduate members
toattend.
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NewdeanofArtsandSciences is readyfor themillennium
KATIE MCCARTHY
features Editor
Ihave been at quite afew universities
around the country and the world.
Wallace Loh, future deanof the
Collage of Arts andSciences
At the age of 15, when most
teenagerswouldtaketheirfirstdriv-
inglessonsorgoon their firstdate,
Wallace Loh wasapplyingfor col-
leges in United States. In Lima,
Peru, whereLohgrew-up,thereare
no sixthor 12th grades,which led
him toapply tocollegeearlier than
most.
Education wasaprominent fix-
ture inLoh's childhood due tohis
father's involvement in the diplo-
maticcorps andhisjobas acollege
philosophy professor in China.
Loh'smother wasalsoahighschool
principal and superintendent of a
school system.
Loh's drive tocontinue his edu-
cation ledhim toGrinnell College
inGrinnell,lowa.HeleftPerualone,
carryingonly what his two hands
allowed.
Since that
tely day, hetraveled to
eral conti-
nents, studied
many aca-
demic fields
and received
numeroushon-
ors.But,ifone
would talk to
him today and ask him what he
enjoys, he would say the simple
things
—
likehelpinghis9-year-old
daughterconquerherhomework or
watchingher fingersdance across
thepiano.
Soon, this worldlyscholar will
bepacking his bags,but this time
heisonlytravelingafew hoursand
will be unpacking his bags at the
doorstepofSeattleUniversity.Loh
will become the new dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences in
August.
Currently, Loh is buried in a
mountain of paperwork while he
prepares to leavehis currentposi-
tion as Gov. Gary Locke's chief
policy advisor.
Loh'sfirst officialdayasdeanis
inAugust,buthe wasalready wel-
comed earlier this month with a
reception,whereheintroducedhim-
self toSU.
"It will behard to leave Gover-
norLocke becausehe isa wonder-
fulpersonto workwith,"Lohsaid.
"He has a deep understanding of
issuesthatface thestate,andhehas
assembled a first rate teaminhis
administration."
Butbefore he joinedforces with
Gov. Locke or got the job as the
new dean, Loh led an impressive
life that attracted Father Stephen
Sundborg, SJ,andsearchcommit-
teechair John Collins,to consider
himfor theposition.
"I have met him on regard to
highereducation events.Heisrec-
ognizedas one of the higheduca-
tionleaders,"FatherSundborgsaid.
Almost everystageinLoh's life
has involved academics. Loh left
Grinnell College with a degree in
sociology and went on to Cornell
University forhismasters. Hethen
proceededtoenroll inaPh.D.pro-
gramat theUniversityofMichigan
and between 1968-69, he took a
yearoff to go to the University of
LeuveninBelgium.
Atonepoint inLoh'slifehewas
livinginthreeplacesatonce: Bel-
gium, Ann Arbor and Quebec,
Canada. Atthe timehesaidhewas
nationalism.Lohwas intriguedby
comparingtheFlemishinBelgium,
Canadians andAmericans.
After two or more years of this
merry-go-round life-style, Loh
wound upat YaleLaw School.
"I was recruited by Hillary
Rodham,shewasnotyetaClinton,"
Loh said.
For a while after law school he
practicedlawinNewYorkandSan
Francisco forlargecorporationsand
eventually woundupat UWinthe
fall of 1974 to teach law. But,
staying in oneplace was still not
Loh'sstyle. Hecontinued toteach
at Cornell University, the Univer-
sity ofTexas at Austin,Vanderbilt
University,Emory University and
UniversityofHouston. Loh even
spent timeteachingatBeijingUni-
versity a few months before the
Tienanmen Square massacre in
1989.
"Ihave been at quite afew uni-
versitiesaroundthecountryandthe
world,"Lohsaid.
Alongwithhismany travels,Loh
has receivedseveral recognitions
and printedscholarlypublications
on law and social science. Hehas
been awarded fellowships and
grants from the Ford Foundation,
the National Science Foundation
andmany more.
Loh waselectedpresidentof the
Association of American Law
Schools and, two years later, the
students at UW chose him as the
most outstanding professor of the
year.
WhenAugustcomes aroundLoh
canaddanother fine institution of
academics to his lengthy list of
schools.
Theprocessofbecomingthenew
dean wasalong trail ofinterviews
that lead Loh to meet the other
deans, chairs/directors, staff and
faculty of the College ofArts and
Sciences.
Father Sundborgsaid that,dur-
ing the interview process,Lohhad
indicated his strong belief in the
futureof SU.
"Ireally see SUas the jewelin
the Washington systemof higher
education. It isreallyoutstanding
university," Loh said. "SU has
very dedicated faculty and excel-
lent liberal artscollege. The Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences is the
heart and soul of this university.
The valuesofpublic service,ethics
and some of the intellectual rigor
are valuesIfully embrace."
As the new dean,Lohexpressed
that he wanted to reaffirm those
valuesthatmakeSUthe jewelthat
hebelievesitis.Healsowouldlike
to help renew the institution and
help guide the college in the new
millennium.
Loh isexcited to joinSUbeause
itislocated inaregionthat is grow-
ingphenomenally in demograph-
ics,economics,and is considered
the work central of technology, is
the gateway to thePacific Rim.
Working in Seattle, one of the
most diverse cities in the country,
excites Loh and he is passionate
about the futureof theCollege of
Arts and Sciences and the chal-
lenges that will greethim.
Another plan thatLohenvisions
is to reach out to the alumni be-
causehebelieves thequalityofan
institution is measured by the ac-
complishmentsof itsgraduates.
"SU'spurpose is toeducatestu-
dents to become graduates and
alumni,andin-
volvingthemin
he life of the
iniversity rec-
)gnizes the
iuccessandisa
rery important
>art of main-
aining the tra-
lition at SU,"
.oh said.
'Alumni need
tocome backandhelp inbuilding
and continuing the excellence of
thecollegeand thenextgeneration
of students."
Law has hadso muchinfluence
in Loh's life that he wants to see
closer relationships between arts
and sciences, the law school and
theother professionalschools.
Hebelieves artsandsciencespro-
vides theintellectual basis andev-
eryschool shouldadd insomeex-
posureto law.
"To become well-rounded citi-
zens,students shouldknow some-
thingabout the legalsystem,"Loh
commented.
Beinga partof SU is what Loh
considers a real privilege, and he
will no longer have to commute
every week toOlympia, wherehe
stays on weekdays.On weekends
he stays withhis family inSeattle.
Whenasked to name oneaward
he was most proud of, Loh hesi-
tatedand saidthe awardprobably is
notonany resumeorpressrelease.
Theaward Lohspokeof is the one
hereceived whenhefirstappliedto
colleges. Grinnell College gave
him a partial tuition scholarship
whenhe startedas a freshman.
"Iwas 15 anddidnotspeakEn-
glish. They took an enormous
gamble since my family did not
have any money.They gaveme a
jobinthecafeteria washingdishes
topay for livingexpensesand that
iswhatmadeeverythingpossible,"
Loh said. "If it had not been for
their willingnesstotakeachance,I
wouldnothave this life."
Lohbelieves know that college
is the passport to opportunity in
America. That is why working at
SU,forhim,makeshisjobsodeeply
satisfying.
"I feel Iam coming to a full
circle,"Lohsaid. "Istartedout ata
smallcollegeandhereIamatSU."
Courtesy of Alma Garcia
KevinGaffney is firston the left,withthe restofhisNicaraguangroup.
Reflection of Nicaragua
Kevin Gaffney
Special toSpectator
The morning sun glimmers through themango tree, illuminating
my6'by10"room. Theincessantcawingofmyhost family'srooster
andgentlemusicawakensmefrommy slumber.The tinwallsaround
meandmysweatyundergarmentsremindme thatIaminahumidand
tropical land.It is6 a.m., life inNicaragua starts early. The air is
relativelycoolcomparedtothecrushingwetheatIwillendureinafew
hours. ThenoisyrumblingsofoldToyotasandDatsuns arebecoming
more frequent. It is the beginning of another day inManagua,the
nations largestcity andcapital.
Program founder and Seattle University Campus Minister Joe
Orlando said, "participants will be asked to approach the program
withadesireto 'servebylistening."'Iwasencouragedbyour brave
chaplainsand seasoned travelers,Janet QuillianandMarieFurguson
to exactly that
—
to get the "real story" of the social,political, and
economic situationinNicaragua. Together,NicaraguanReach Out
participantsMelissaLee,ValericMa c y,RebeccaSaldan a.Metra
Sadri,JenPotter,BrookeHillandAlmaGarcia discoveredanunset-
tlingreality.
Thisreality is thatNicaragua isthe second poorest countryin the
Western Hemispherebehind Haiti. It is anation whose per capita
incomeis$840compared withtheUnitedStates,at$16,000.Poverty
wasallaroundus as wedrove frombarrio tobarrio to work in the
'Ollas de Soyas,' a day care center for street children. At these
community organized and run ollas children are fed nutritious
lunches consisting largely ofsoy meal (similar tocornmeal). The
ollas playacentral role in thesepoor neighborhoods because they
providechildren with food andsome education
— something many
parents are unable to afford in Nicaragua where unemployment
currently ismore than60 percent.
Theseastounding numbersare real,theyare notjust fabricated by
theNicaraguangovernment.And,believeme,mostvisitorswillattest
to the crippling andeven desperate conditions Nicaraguans live in.
How did unemployment swell toover 60 percent? How could the
averagemonthly incomebeonly $70? Thesearepuzzlingquestions
withcomplicatedanswers.ComparingNicaragua totheUnitedStates
islikecomparingaliontoanimpala.Thereare manyimpalasonsafari
butrelatively fewlions. Yettheselions are enormouslypowerfuland
ruleoverthenationinthe world.We take forgrantedthetremendous
amountof wealth wereside inanditisonly when wetravel topoor,
economicallyunstablecountries thatwerealizehowfortunate weare
toliveinastable and wealthynation.
Having grownupin theUnited StatesIhavebecome accustomed
toarelatively justlegalsystemandsafeguards whichpreventpoliti-
cians fromacceptingbribes and"kickbacks." Thesessafeguards are
few and far between in the Nicaragua government. Nicaraguan
congressmen frequently vote to raise their salaries and President
Arnaldo Alemanhas quadrupledhiswealth toover $1million since
hiselectionin1996. How can governmentofficials helpthemselves
to huge slices of thecountry's economic pie while the massof the
peoplereceivebarelycrumbs?
Theenormous gapbetween therich and the poor and the blatant
abuse and exploitation of the lower class by the upper class was
extremelyfrustrating to me.
DuringthebeginningofourtripIwasgreatlyangered.ButIlearned
tolet go those emotions andredirectmy energy toserve thepoorand
weak. BylovingthosepeopleIsaw the faceofGod. Their strength
andperseverancedespitetheirdesperateanddowntroddencondition
was great inspiration. They showed me the beauty of simplicity
through their true hospitality, tenderness to me as their guest, and
straightforward love. Iamgoing tomiss wakingupundera mango
treeto thecawingof the rooster,and the softmusic waftingthorough
the moist,sweetair. SometimesIwonder.Despiteall the wealthand
greatnessoftheUnitedStates,Iwouldratherliveamongstthebeauty
andsimplicity of thoseNicaraguancommunities.
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Seattle vs.The World
KATIE CHING
Opinion Editor
First-handcomparisons ofcitiesandhow their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle
Part 13:SanFrancisco
We were comparing relatives, trying to
decide whose were more bizarre, whenI
stepped out ontoBroadway into oncoming
traffic. My friend Christinapulledmeback
up on the sidewalk before a truck had the
chance torunme over.
"Firsttimein thebigcity,littlegirl?"aman
shoutedas he walked pastme.
"Yeah right!" Christina shouted,back,
"She's fromSanFrancisco!"
During my first few weeks of school at
SeattleUniversity,peoplecouldn'tstopask-
ingme about gays and lesbians,sourdough
bread, sunshineand why California drivers
are sobad. Ofcourse,Ihadall theanswers,
because everyonein San Francisco is gay,
including my dog,all theyeatis sourdough,
everyonehas skin cancer fromsun bathing
and the roadsare strewn withhorrible driv-
ers. Heavenforbid someone should cut you
off on the freewayor goover 60mph in the
fast lane.
Butevenifpeople do drive toofast, there
issomething tobe saidabout thecityby the
bay
—
it has personality. It's a city, which
while crowded by many other Bay Area
cities,encompassesadiversityoflifeequalled
byfewotherplaces.Fromtheseedy-looking
characters who push fake IDs on Market
Street to the hole-in-the-wall Italian bakery
which makes the best focaccia outside of
Italy, SanFrancisco isacity whichfeels,no
matterhow long you'velived there, like it
needs exploring. The fact that everythingis
jammed soclose togetherinvites you toget
outcomfortable shoesandstart walking.
That'ssomething I'venever felt living in
Seattle
—
everything is so spread out, and
divided into so many different neighbor-
hoods, that it'shard to getplaces without a
car.
And unless you're crazy
;nough (likemy friends andI)
towanderon foot forhours,youneverseethe
restof the Seattle area.Evenifyoudo wan-
der,afterawhileitseemslikeyou'veseenall
thereis tosee. But inSanFrancisco,youcan
gojust about anywhere,see justabout any-
thing,andmeetjustaboutanykindofperson
youcould imagine.
We've gotBeachBlanket Babylon where
performersdonhats whichrequireharnesses
to wear.The San Francisco Examiner, the
city's afternoon paper,sponsors the annual
BaytoBreakers,arace whichchallengesnot
only arunner's stamina,but also his orher
senseofcomposure
—
therace isalsohost to
thosecreativerunners wholike togonude or
cross-dress. We were home to the late Joe
DiMaggio.
As my roommatedescribed, "we've got
coolpublic transportation." Aging cable
carspull thousands of tourists upanddown
thecity'shills;theBART train shuttlespas-
sengers through the bay's waters.
For musical entertainment, there's the
Fillmorc, the Great American Music Hall,
the San Francisco Symphony, the WarMe-
morial Opera House and a thousand tiny
clubs lining the streets of the city. The
recentlyopenedMuseum ofModern Art is
housedinabuilding whichisapieceofartin
itself.
Beyond thefact that there justseems like
thereis more todo inSanFrancisco thanin
Seattle,SanFrancisco, whilerecognizedasa
metropolitan area, has the feel of a much
smaller community. It has asense ofiden-
tity, a sense of history which many San
Franciscansidentify with.
Anyone whohas livedin thecity formore
than 10 years remembers where they were
when the 1989earthquake leveledfreeways
and crumpled almost every house in the
Marinadistrict,aneighborhoodbuiltonland-
fill. Almosteveryone inthecityknows what
it'slike topassunder thebroadtowersof the
GoldenGateBridgeandsee thecityglowing
from the thousands of lights covering the
streets. Everyone knows what it's like to
climb SanFrancisco's infamous hills.
WhenHerbCaen,acolumnist whowrote
forTheSanFrancisco Chronicle,diedafew
yearsago, thewholecitymourned,named a
street after him and sang his praises for
months inlocalmagazinesandnewspapers.
Everyone knew who Caen was; everyone
had read his column at onepoint in their
lives;and everyoneidentified with the way
Caen wroteabout theircity.
San Francisco is a place where you can
capture a taste of cultures from around the
world. SinceI'vebeenuphere forschool,I
don't know how many times people have
played"guessmy race" withme
— I'veeven
been labled Indian— yes, as in India, the
countrywhichis itsownsubcontinent. People
inSanFrancisco are exposedtomoreracial
diversity than theyare inSeattle. Thisisnot
to say that San Francisco is a happy city
whereeverybody wants to learn about cul-
turesdifferent from their own. It'snot.But
theopportunityis thereandmostpeoplecan
tellthedifference betweenpeopleofChinese
andIndian descent.
The city boasts the largest Chinatown on
the West Coast. InJapantown,youcan find
sushibars onevery corner andanincredible
CherryBlossomFestivalinthespring. In the
Mission district,home toalargeportion of
thecity'sHispanicpopulation,youcan find
the sides of buildings painted with murals
depictinglifeinthe city,alife whichislived
by some of thecity's poorest.
Maybe whenIstep outonto the streetsof
San Francisco,it really is like it's my first
time inthebig city because there are thou-
sandsofnew things,placesandpeopletosee.
I'velived there all my life and I'mstill
neversurewhat toexpectnext. Thereisone
thingIam sure of though, no native San
Franciscan calls the city "Frisco" in good
conscience.
KSUBDJSpotlight
Name:Michael "theother Brian"Felix
Age:19
Hometown:Camarillo,CA.
DJ since:Fall '98
I
how name:The UnheardMusic
ou'yebeen waitingfor this
oportunityforalong time.
I'mjustgladIbeatoutHamblin andthe
therBri(y)ans. I'mreallyexcitedabout
romotinginterestfor my show inthelast
voweeksofschool!It'11pave thewayfor
ly domination of theradio nextyear.
omination?
Yes,next year is whenIam going to
debutmyDJ-ingalias.
Do wegetasneekpreview?
Umm...allIcan say is tune in to my
Monday morningshows andyou'll get a
tasteof mynew persona.
ButjustplainMikeisaprettyswellguy
too. How wouldyousumupyourfirst
yearon theradio? Anything
particularlygoodorbad?
Iguess the experiencehasbeen bitter-
sweet. I've really enjoyedDJ-ingbutI
have been somewhat disheartened by the
lack ofsupport that theradio stationgets by
the studentpopulace.ButIwouldalsolike to
thank everyone who has listened to my
show
—
whether theyhaverealizeditornot.
So you have had a consistent listening
audienceregardlessofthislackofsupport?
Idon't know,have I? No one has ever
called inandshown the love.
Whatisyourshow aboutthatpeopleshould
begivingyoulove?
Ipersonally filter through the worldofso
called "indie rock," in order to bring my
listening audience only the best. Ibuy ob-
scureEP'sandsingles, lookingfor that dia-
mond-in-the-rough,soyoudon't have to.
Ispecialize in... Idon't know,Ican't
encapsulate my show. Ionly know that it
rocks likeall get out.
That,andmy girlfriend seems to likeit.
Whatareyoulookingforwardtoinregards
totheradiostationand whatwouldyoulike
tosee change?
I'dlike tohear theradiostationplayingout
ofeverydormroomineveryresidencehall.
Iwould like to hear it play out of every
building on campus. Iwould like to have
peoplecallinwhileI'mdoingmy show soI
knowIactually havelisteners.Iwouldlike to
see KSUB be a constant presence around
campus.
Whathave youdone,orwhatdidyou tryto
dothisyear toprogress theradio station to
warrantsuchhighexpectationsfromSUm
thefuture?
I've comeinevery week for at least four
hoursa week doing thebest radio show that
anyone could do. I'vepromoted my show
andthe stationingeneraltomypeersonly to
bemet withcoldindifference.
Yes,I'mthebitter DJ.
Whatdoyouthinkisthecauseofthis "cold
indifference?
TheDevil!
Idon'tknow...TheEnd,KNDD
—
they're
killingus.Ican'tpinpoint the causeof the
coldindifference. AllIknow is that itis
thereand thatIamfighting it.
Doaudienceshaveanythingtolookforward
toin thenextcoupleofweeks? Nextyear?
Inthenextcoupleof weeksI'llbelaunch-
ingmy"BestofMichaelFelix"serieswhich
spotlights only the songs thatIthoughtI
made famous. Look forward toextended
setsofSebadoh,FrankBlack andthe Catho-
lics and ReddKross.
Nextyearwillbethedawningof the eraof
DJMiscellaneous.
Youjustspilled thebeansonyourbigsecret,
DJMiscellaneous.
Doesn'tmatter. Bynextyearnoone will
remember thatDJMiscellaneous isMichael
Felix.
I'mdoin' it for the freshpersons.
CheckoutMichaelFelix'sswankygrooves,
on The UnheardMusic, everyMonday10
a.m.tonoonandThursday2-4p.m.onKSUB
1330AM.
Fiveartists,twogalleries,oneshow
STEVENP.FORD
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Talk about being in the spot-
light...let'stalk abouthowharditis
toput your heart and soul on dis-
play.
Better yet,make that a bunchof
littlehearts andsouls,stick themin
I
couple rooms, andopen it up to
c examinationof yourpeers.
Forfiveseniorsfrom the finearts
partment, the 1999 SeniorExhi-
tion is just that typeof exposure
sy'vebeen workingsohard for.
Tuesday, the exhibit began in
ith the VashonRoomandKinsey
allery withanopeningreception
from 4-7 p.m. Viewers of the
Vashon exhibit could examine
works on display and talk to the
artists whilesnackingon refresh-
merits and listening to guitar and
piano music provided by Seattle
University fine arts instructor Jim
Ragland.
Theexhibititself showedthevari-
ous works of the students, sepa-
ratedinto tworoomsbytheirmedi-
ums. Vashonhousepaintingsand
sculpture while Kinsey displays
several sketches.
TomBergeron'sacrylic oncan-
vas Elements ofFace, is the most
readily noticeable piece in the
Vashon part of the exhibit. The
four separate paintings which
loosely construct a face, takes up
one of the smaller walls in the
Vashonsectionof theexhibit.
Inhisartiststatement,Bergeron
attributes his inspirations to late
nightrunsoftheimagination, where
elements of thedaycome together
 w .My art is
generally con-
cerned with
people... and
trying tosee the
uniqueness of
centrate on
eachpart."
Down and Out, a charcoal on
paper piece on display inKinsey,
depictsacloseupof a man'sface.
The strongshadows of thepicture
standout inablackand whitecom-
posureofascruffymanwho'slarge
smilereveals onlya solitary tooth.
"Faces are a major theme,"
Bergeron said, "The masks and
facespeople weartellsastoryand
Itry to tell that storyinmy art."
SeniorKatieBurnscontributeda
number of selections to the dis-
plays. Along withsome drawings
intheKinseyGallery,shehas sev-
eral acrylic paintings and a white
claypiececalledAmorphous.
Burns'piecesare fairly thematic
as allofherpaintingsareof facesor
of figures who faces are clearly
apparent.
Allof the faces contain similar
characteristics of design but three
particular works, a charcoal on
newsprint piece Andrew, Inspired
by Andrew and Empathy, all build
from thesame face,onlyeachshows
adifferent expression.
"Isee the face as a canvas for a
person'spersonality.Iwantpeople
to be able to identify with facial
expressionsasanacknowledgment
ofhow peopleare feeling."
A particularly striking piece of
Burns' collection is the acrylic
paintingentitled TheEvictionwhich
depicts thefigureofapersonsitting
under a blanket with a sorrowful
lookupon thefaceatopapalegreen
background whichmakes thecolor
within the figure standoutmore.
"This is basedon a dream of a
face... which was affected by the
conflict inKosovo. Thefinalprod-
uctaftermany sketcheshadkindof
anAlbanian theme,"Burns said."I
saw her sitting there with a look
like 'where doIgo now?' on her
face. Thegreenin thebackground
iskindofeerieandIwantedtoput
her in thiseeriness."
Another thematic collection in
the exhibit is the submissions of
Julie Hampson, whosepieces are
mostly illustrations of the heart.
Her acrylic and foamcore worksin
Vashonandmonoprints inKinsey
are done in separate series of the
heart theme.
Her artist statement cites a per-
sonal interest in the thoughts and
conceptsof love.
"[Theheart]haspersonalmean-
ing forme andalotofthis workis
derived out of my own personal
life," Hampson said. "Love's a
prettydeepsubject..nomatterwhat
culturepeople are from everyone
has an understandingof that."
Theotherartistsdisplaying their
workin the exhibit are SaraLeder
andLydiaA.Melton.
Lederhasa seriesofaeryliepaint-
ingoftrees(Separate,Intertwined
andSolidified) andof figure stud-
ies (Mystery,BlueBustand Yellow
Bust)ondisplay inVashon.
Melton'sVashon seriesdisplays
anumberofcolorful paintings,(like
First(NoMore)and the twopaint-
ingpiece Baker S.Memorial)and
several ceramic pieces (likePinch
VaseandSouthwestStylePots with
IncisedBearPawPrint.)
Melton also has nude drawings
in pencil that are based on some
original worksbyC6zanne on dis-
play inKinsey.
Many SU students and faculty
were onhand to view the worksin
bothgalleries.
"It was really cool," freshman
Patrick Bonck said. "The art was
spectacularandthepresentationwas
fantastic as well."
The 1999 Senior Exhibition will
beon display in the Vashon room
and the Kinsey Galleryuntil June
13.
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
DownandOut by TomBergeron
BenStangland / Photo Coordinator
An SUstudent admires apiece at the 1999Senior Exhibition now on
display inboth the VashonRoomandin the KinseyGallery.
Hawk itupandspit itout!
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
Danielle Dekkerdoesapost-gamevictorylap whenPhlem, theonly
undefeated team in the league,won thisyear'slntermural Softball
Championship withafinalscoreof20-5.
Arts&Entertainment
:IE^IEM) seeks station engineer for j
j 1999-00 school year. :
:Duties include tuning & maintenance of :
:transmitters inresidence halls and other projects :
:as they develop. :
" This on-call position willreceive a stipend "
" for the work.So apply TODAY!!! "
" Call your friendly KSUB Station Manager "
" Jeffrey Chavez at296-6036for further details. "
Sports
Chieftains row tobest success in30 years
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
It'sanage-oldsports adagethat
playoffs are the time tostepupand
rise to theoccasion.It is amoment
thatmakes andbreaks teams.Itisa
timefor athletes toshineandshow
just whatthey aremadeof.
TheSeattleUniversity crewclub
wasin this position at the Pacific
Coast Rowing Championships in
Sacramento,Calif,on May 15-16.
The Chieftains were not over-
whelmed by the pressure and
steppedupinabigwayas eachboat
racedits finestraceof the seasonto
leadtheclub toitsbestfinish since
the 19605.
These were impressive results
becauseSUwascompetingagainst
someofthenationsbestcrewpro-
gramsandfacedmany schools that
have funded varsity crew teams.
CTie crew (team) representedti University withpride,cour-
ageandincredible determination,"
saidheadcoachCarlosPalacian.
ThehighestSUfinishcamefrom
the Women's Varsity 4 whopro-
videdoneofthemostdramatic fin-
ishesover the weekendinits races
onSunday. The Chieftains seem-
ingly had their work cut out for
themas they wereplacedinaheat
withthe UniversityofWashington
(thenationsnumberoneteam)and
theUniversityofSouthernCalifor-
nia (ranked third in the nation).
Gonzaga, Colorado and the Uni-
versity of California-Irvine also
posedquiteachallengeinthisheat.
Washington and Gonzaga
grabbed the first two spots with
ease,buttheChieftains battledUSC
to the finish for third. TheTrojans
edged SUby one second but SU
proved it was ready for the chal-
lenge.The Chieftains had the op-
portunity forrevengewitharematch
againstUSCinthe PetiteFinal.
Alsocompetingin the PetiteFi-
nalweretheUniversityof Califor-
nia-San Diego, San Diego State
University,Sacramento StateUni-
versity and Humboldt State Uni-
versity. UCSD took an early lead
andHumboldt Statefellbehind the
restofthepack.ButSU,SanDiego
StateandSacramento Statebattled
anintenserace for secondplace.
With 1,000meters left,SU was
trailing theother twoschools inthe
battle forsecondbut theChieftains
did not let up. All the drama and
excitement of the championships
wasfeltas the spectators rushed in
to watch the finish,and the Chief-
tainsmade their move.
"The Chieftains engineered a
comeback that was the talk of the
day,"Palaciansaid."Thecommen-
tatorpointed out that Seattle was
makinga run foreveryone'smoney
on the outside lane and everyone
pouredonto thebeach towatch the
finish."
UCSDbarely held offUSC for
firstplace,andtheChieftains went
to war with San Diego State for
thirdplaceand thefinalmedal.The
race was so close,a photo-finish
was called for and a winner was
stillundetermined.
The Aztecs and the Chieftains
wereboth awardedbronzemedals
for their third place tie just two
secondsbehindtheTrojansofUSC.
Theyalsosharedhonors of finish-
ingthirdinconferenceandninthin
the West Coast.
The SU dramatics did not end
there.TheMen's Varsity 4
—
SU's
onlyother varsityentry
—
surprised
alotofteams withtheirimpressive
finishes. According to Palacian,
they were "thebiggest surpriseof
thechampionships."
The Chieftains entered the field
of19 teamsexpectedtofinishlast.
SUwasplacedin averytoughheat
against Washington, Loyola
MarymountUniversity,SanDiego
State,SeattlePacific Universityand
theUniversityofCalifornia-Davis.
Washington jumped out to a
quick lead andheld on for the re-
mainderof theheat.Therestof the
fieldrowedside-by-sideforthefirst
1,000 meters. As the race contin-
ued, Loyola Marymount and San
Diego State pulled away and SU
squaredoffinarace forprideagainst
cross-town rivalSPU.Previously,
theFalcons had dominatedSU all
year,beatingtheChieftains allsea-
sonlongbymarginsof20 seconds.
ButSUprevailedin thisrace,beat-
ingout the Falconsandcomingup
justshortof overtakingSanDiego
State.
"The Chieftains showed great
poise anddashed to thefinish with
a greatperformancekeepingalead
on SPU, and chasing San Diego
State to the last stroke," Palacian
said.
With their performance, the
Chieftains earnedaspot inthePe-
tite Final. This time, SU took an
early lead anddominated therace,
blowing way ahead of SPU, UC-
Irvine,UC-Davisand the Univer-
sity ofCalifornia-Santa Barbara.
Their closest competitor was
Washington State, but the Chief-
tains maintained a solidlead over
the Cougars androwed to a two-
length victory.By winningthePe-
tite Final, they finished seventh in
the West Coast out of the 19-team
field.
"The Chieftains took an early
leadanddominated the race from
start to finish," Palacian said.
"(They)proudlyrowed thelast800
meters in front of 5,000 specta-
tors."
Thecrew clubalsoentered three
novice teams in the champion-
ships—the Men's4, the Women's
4 and the Women's 8. All novice
competitions took place on Satur-
day.
After finishing third inits heat,
the Women's Novice 4 earneda
spot in the PetiteFinal.TheChief-
tains, along with SPU,broke free
from therestof thepack atthestart.
TheFalconsslowlybegantopull
awayasthe finishlineinchedcloser
and closer but the Chieftains
mounted a last minute charge on
their cross-town rivals. Despite a
valianteffort,SUcameupjustshort,
finishing four seconds behind the
Falcons. The Chieftains finished
eighthon the West Coast.
TheMen's Novice 4 received a
toughdrawand wasseededlastout
of 21 teams. The Chieftains
struggled in their heat, but man-
aged toearna spotin the thirdfinal.
"Somewhat rattled by the sizeof
the event, the Chieftains showed
greatcouragetocome fromalarge,
earlydeficit," Palacian said.
It wasin the thirdfinal where the
Chieftainsregroupedandexploded
for their best race of the season.
They defeated Washington State,
UCLA, Loyola Marymount and
Humboldt State to take thirdin the
race.Theyfinished15thintheWest
Coast.
Not tobeoutdoneby the rest of
the amazing Chieftain perfor-
mances, the Women's Novice 8
picked up its first victory of the
season.Entered in the fourth final,
a dual meet with Mills College.
With no opportunity to advance,
thiswastheonlyracefor theChief-
tains,and theymade the mostofit.
They beat Mills by 10 seconds in
the2,000 meterevent.
The Chieftains hope tobuild on
thisperformancetocarry theminto
nextyear.
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SU strings together upsets at regionals
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
The Seattle University men's
volleyball club went above and
beyond thecallofdutyat theUSA
VolleyballPugetSoundRegional
ChampionshipsMay 15and 16,in
PierceCounty.
Oneofthe tournament's lowest
seeds,theChieftains werenotgiven
much of a chance to make some
noise.But theypulledoff whatall
underdogshope todo. TheChief-
tainsplayed greatteamball,pull-
ingtogetheracoupleof outstand-
inggames and finishing fourthin
the region.
TheChieftains entered thetour-
namentranked23rdoutof32 teams
andwerenotexpectedto fare wel1.
The tournamentopenedwitheight
pools of four teams. The Chief-
tainswereseededlastintheirpool.
"Ithink alot of teamsunderesti-
mated us," said senior Jacob
Punzal. "Nobody really knows
muchaboutSU,plus we'reapretty
small team.What theydidn'tknow
is that ourguyscanall jumpreally
high."
Withthatathleticism,theChief-
tainsdug,blockedandspikedtheir
wayout ofpoolplay and into the
Gold Bracket, the tournament's
highestbracket.It wasnotan easy
road, though.
Intheir firstmatchofpoolplay,
the Chieftains faced the number
one team in the pool,one of the
tournament's top five teams.But
SUcame out on fire and played
with tremendous heart andinten-
sity.
That intensity carried through-
outthe team.IvanUyeharablocked
aballintoanopponent's face.Jeff
Casern smashed a spike into an
opponent'schest thatricocheted to
the ceiling.
Tienall wassaidanddone,thes teampulledoff theupset in
straight sets,15-12,15-10.
tlieChieftainsbrought that mo-ntum into their next match
againstWestern WashingtonUni-
versity. They continued toprove
that theywereaforceinthetourna-
mentby jumpingallover Western
andwinning the first set,15-2.
But thingsturnedsourforSUas
the Vikingscameback strongand
wonthe next two sets to pullout
the victory.The Chieftains ended
Saturday withanother lossin their
third and finalmatchinpoolplay.
However, by knocking off the
pool's topteam,theChieftains en-
tered Sunday with the opportunity
to advance to the quarterfinalsof
theGoldBracket.Thiswasthepoint
in the tournament where they
needed to find the motivation and
drivethathadcatalyzedthemearly
on, and head coach Joe Baleto
helpedhis teamfindit.
"Wheneverourheads weredown,
his was always up," Punzal said.
"He kept the team together, was
alwaysencouragingandgaveus a
lotofmotivation."
With thatmotivation,theChief-
tainsregainedtheirformandpulled
outathree-setvictory toadvance to
the quarterfinals. Everything was
workingfortheChieftains.Uyehara
wasblocking the ball well,Casern
was stuffing spikes left andright,
Punzal was makingterrific passes,
andKrisAcabado wassetting the
ball withprecision.
"We were scrapping," Punzal
said.
The Cinderella-storyChieftains
continued toclimb thedepthcharts
of the tournament. With another
surprisingandhard-fought victory
in three sets in their quarterfinal
match,theChieftains madeittothe
semifinals andthetournament's fi-
nal four.
TheChieftainscontinued toplay
hardinthesemis,fightingfora spot
in the championship game. They
playedanother intensematch but
came up short and would have to
settle foraberthin the third-fourth
placematch.
Againthe Chieftains gave it all
they had,but they fell shortagain
and settled for fourth place. Al-
though the championship would
havebeennice,thiswasnothingto
hang their heads about. They
weren't even given a chance when
they entered the tournament, but
they finished fourth out of the 32-
-teamfield.
"Many teamsunderestimatedus
as anearlywinora team thatcame
out just to touch the ball,"Punzal
said."Little did theyknow that we
came with akiller instinct of win-
ning."
The Chieftains finished higher
thantheUniversityofWashington,
Washington State University and
Western Washington. As a club
team, theyproved to beoneof the
Northwest's topuniversities.
"Beinga freshman,playingwith
these guys and feeling the team
spirit was amazing," said Elijah
Brown. "I look forward to next
year."
Despite their success, the men's
volleyball teamwillremainaclub.
The women'svolleyball teamwill
becomeavarsityprogramnextyear,
but adding the men's team to the
varsitycurriculumwouldthrow the
Chieftains outofcompliance with
Title IXrequirements.
"We'rejustplayingforourselves
butthat'scoolbecause we love the
game," Punzal said. "I wish we
could go Division IIand people
would come out to watch us, but
we'rehaving fun withwhat we're
doing.
"It's tough comingback from a
tournament, and nobody knows
how well weplayedorhowhardwe
worked."
Photo courtesy of the men's volleyballclub
Themen'svolleyballclubtooktimefromtheir winningwaystoposeforapictureatthePugetSoundRegional
Championships. Theteammembers are(toprow)HeadCoachJoeBaleto,JamesGrayson.ElijahBrown,Ivan
Uyehara, Walker "Nick" Popko,Frank Cruz.GabrielOvalles;(bottom row)JeffCasern,JacobPunzaland
KrisAcabado.
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jk LSAT
NotReady for
theLSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist. Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo. That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyoushould callme.
Mynine weekcourse features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mock examsfor the reasonable
priceof $695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question- letme prove it. Call
now fora free seminar:
524-4915
$11,35 Per hour Appt.
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Personals
Get too close to
Timmer it's like:
"protectedby
Viper, stand
back!"
-DMX
Thanks Charlotte!
Now that Iknow
what the donut
hole is for.
-Mr. Mysterio.
To my only Anna
Banana-
Ialready miss
our beautiful
apartment, but you
will always be -my
favorite roommate.
Ilove you more
than words can
describe and liv-
ing without you is
still unimagin-
able!
-Love, Linda
"C" Is for cookie
that's good enough
for me.
J. Ra
Wagner-
You are one top
notch woman. Every
minute Ispend
with you makes the
minutes Ispend
without you more
unbearable.
-your pal
Nicole a. Biege-
Getting to see
your face makes me
happy.
-your secret
admirer
Hey Jacob-
Monkey Boy, how's
that hole in your
pants? Hee hee
hee!
Chrystle Cobb-
You Salsa Queen.
You go girl!
Suavemente baby.
Vamos a la playa
en un rojo coche
por favor!
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Trish-
You wacky girl
from Hawaii! !!
Thanks for sharing
your love, aloha,
and ono food with
us. Your late
night snacks re-
ally hit the spot!
-Prom us and the
repetitive drunk.
Ireally miss the
old cartoonist,
-signed the old
cartoonist
Eva is the best
roommate ever!
-Prom (guess who)
Jessica
Tim -Dog-
You did a great
Job on all of your
plays here at SU.
Good luck in ev-
erything you do.
Nicole-
You put the
"what' in my ciga-
what! You are my
barbecue stain on
my white t-shlrt.
Idrive myself
crazy 'cause
you're tearing up
my heart.
-Love, Da Dawg
Pound
Creed-
You are the
stench in my feet,
you are the smack-
smack in my sleep,
you are the ana-
conda in the back
of my Honda.
Aren't you glad
the mosquitoes bit
you where they
did?
-Love, Gumbah 4
Jenkins
Brock-
You're the man!
Yazmine should be
your girlfriend.
Seriously.
-Big Willy
Dearest Ivan,
You may not know
me, but Isure do
know you! Ithink
you and your yel-
low attire are so
adorable. Too bad
you are taken.
Damn is she so
lucky!
Albert Maldonado-
Are you avail-
able?
If so can we get
together sometime?
Call Me.
-12th floor Cam-
pion
Erin Sweeny-
Ihave the big-
gest crush on you.
-Lots of love,
???
Gregereco-
Iwant you so
bad.
Short Spaniard-
Isaw you by the
Quad. You are so
cute!
-The naked-one-
seeing-Iness
Corky-
Things are hot
and heavy!!!I
can't deal...What
to do? You still
my b00...
-peace
Hoo Cuz-
You so She-She
baa. SU parties
are super, hella
choke fun cuz.
-Hawaii 4ever
Usher-
Ineed you. I
want your love.
-Your secret
admirer
Attention:
Looking for a
team to be traded
to. Ican play
good defense and
look like Jeff
Pelizardo.
-Aaron Williams
KOA! !!
Iknow you ain' t
going out like
that! Letting her
beat on you like
that. That ain't
no real playa
style bro!
To 4th floor
Xavier stud K.J.-
How do Idefine
sexy?
One word:
Slippers!!
Mike at Campus
Assistance Center-
We love you! Big
Sexy!
Who
'
s bound for
Canada this week-
end??? Oooh! I
sure am down for a
little foreign
funk!!!
-Chill, Manuel
To the cutest
Orcas Island
couple Ihave ever
seen. I.don't know
who you guys are
but Iwould like
to.
-your lustful
admirer
Eric-
Iam flattered
you responded to
my ad. Meet me in
the Quad on Mon-
day. 12:00 noon
we'll do lunch.
-Waiting
patiently
My dear RC cola,
my sunshine, my
banana boy, my
yellow clothes-
wearing-lover can
Ilive in your
nest, Big Bird,
please?
-anonymous
Lauren-
Iam so happy
that we are to-
gether. You make
my life complete.
Come back to me
real soon!
Love, Mike
Gretta-
Hope that a hero
comes for you
soon!
-Luv, Taffy
Dear Edwin-
Isee all the
time in Bellarm-
ine! Come visit
me, Ilive there
too!
-Love,
your secret
admirer
Dear Evan-
Thanks for offer-
ing to pay for
that game. Hope-
fully there is
more time for us
to get to know
each other.
-Secret Admirer
Lin Van-
You make my heart
pound double- time.
Iwant you so bad.
Meet me on Monday
in the Quad at
midnight.
Trenline-
Ithink Ihear
Aldo calling us.
-Freeze
To my baby-
Iam the luckiest
guy in the whole
world!
-Bronson
Jlm-
We always come
"Bach!
'
Have a
great summer.
-Love always, me
Romeo
-
Be mine forever.
Meet me in the
Quad at midnight,
Monday for a night
of pleasure.
-Your secret
admirer
Dear Asian
CAC worker-
Come & talk to
me. Ireally want
to me you. Ire-
ally want to know
your name.
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Employment
Opportunities
Summer camp
jobs for men and
women
bidden Valley Camp
(Granite Falls,WA)
needs resident staff
(6/19-8/27/99).
Room/Board/
Salary. Male
counselors,
Assistantcook,
Kitchen Staff,
Driver/Maintenance
positions and more.
Interviews available
oncampus. Call
(425) 844-8896 for
more information
The Bellevue Art
Museum
Seeks art lovers to
volunteer for the
Pacific Northwest
Arts FairJuly 23 -
J5. Staff Information
booths, assist at
Kidsfair, help artists
as they demonstrate
crafts, be
agallery attendant
and more. Call (524)
454-3322ext. 109.
Love Kids? Like
to Swim?
Training program
available for P/Tor
F/T, year round,
mature swim
teacher. Goodpay,
supportive staff and
environment. Please
call Safe N" Sound
wimmingnow. 285-
-9279.
KOZMO.COM
has arrived. Rapidly
expanding, on-line
delivery company
seeks delivery
drivers for Seattle.
F/Tand P/T
available.Join fun
company on the
ground floor.Pay is
$9-$l4/hr. Call
Chris at 709-1095
or fax resume to
709-1105.
FredHutchinson
Cancer research
Center
is looking for work
study students in
the following
positions:
Occupational Health
Nurse Assistant
The Occupational
HealthNurse, as a
member of the
environmental
Health and Safety
Department,
Organizes training
onbloodbome
pathogens, offers
immunizations to
employees, provides
nursing
consultation for
employees on work
related illnesses and
injuries. The
assistant's
responsibilities
include word
processing, creating
and/or maintaining
existing systems;
answering
telephones calls;
assist withblood
borne pathogen
training,
maintaining
immunization record
database inAccess
and various
projects.Must be
flexible, reliable to
work independently.
Educational
background in
Nursing,
Classifieds
Environmental
health and/or
Laboratory science a
plus. 12-19 hours
per weekduring the
schoolyear and up
to 40hrs. during the
summer. Pay range
$8.25-$9.43/hr.
Work study
eligibility required.
Interested Students
shouldcall Sam
Lewis at 667-4984.
FHCRC isan EOE.
Health & Safety
tech/ Lab Techl
TheFred
Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center has
a work study
position available in
theEnvironmental
Health& Safety
Department.
Perform various
support functions
for the Health
materials section,
including data
entry,bar code
inventory, record
keeping, and
container collection.
Mustbe flexible,
reliable,and able to
work independently.
Environmental
Health Chemistry
Majors preferred.
One semester/
quarter oforganic
chemistry required.
12-19 hours /week
during theschool
year and 40hours/
during the summer.
Pay range $8.25-
-$9.43/hr. Work
Study eligibility
required. Interested
students should
contact Sam Lewis
at 667-4984.
FHCRC is anEOE.
EH&S Training
Assistant/Office
WorkerI
Works with the
trainingcoordinator
inensuringthat all
employees have the
knowledge needed
to provide a healthy
safe working
environment.
Duties include data
entry, record
keeping, phone
interviews,and
ergonomic issue
follow-ups. Must be
flexible, reliable,
and able to work
independently.
Educational
backgrounds in
Environmental
health and/or
Science a plus.
Experience with
computers helpful.
12-19 hrs./week
during the school
year and up to 40
hrs./week during
thesummer. Pay
range $8.25-$9.43/
hr.Work study
eligibility is
required.
Interested students
should call Sam
Lewis at 667-4984.
FHCRC is an EOE.
For Sale
ConcertTickets
Two tickets to see
Jewelat the Gorge.
Saturday July 3rd.
Reserved seats.
Contact Kat
(206)498-0631
TheSpectator is whereit's at!
Toadvertise,callRomie at(206)296-6474 or fax
herat (206)296-6477.
Thecost forclassifieds is$2.00 forthe first 20
wordsand10centsa wordthereafter.
Personal adsareFREE andforms maybepicked
up
anddroppedoff inthedropboxes locatedatthe
CACandoutside theSpectatoroffice.
All classifiedandpersonal adsmustbesubmitted
by
Fridayat5p.m. forthe Thursdayedition.
Prepay,please.
For Rent
Room and bathroom
available intwo-
bedroom apartment.
Two female
roommates ISO, 1 or
2more (maleor
female, nonsmoking).
Total rent is $1,145/
4=5285. Parking
available. New
apartment with
washer, dryer and
dishwasher and
balcony. Call Jillor
Mary at (206) 748-
-9605. Buildingat
Pine and Bellevue
Aye.
Wanted
Graduation Tickets
GraduatingStudent
desperate for extra
graduation tickets so
my grandparents can
attend my
graduation. All four
are comingfrom New
York andIwould
greatly appreciate
anyone whocould
help! Thank You.
Pleasecall
(206) 220-8541
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University^^__^__^_^^__^^^^_^_
Come to the First Annual "Siva Night" E-mail Update
"Penina O le Pacific11
"
Beginning on May 24- June 16, students need to report to
What: First Cultural Event for the Alo O Samoa Club the Engineering computer lab to pick up their new
When: May 29 „ Vtf&js'a « passwords. Students should start cleaning out their PINE
Price: SU students
- $10 ?lfcB^ e-mail, and start to move their web pages. Packets with
12 & Under - $7 Jl[)sJ^* information about the new system will be available when
General - $12 yOU receive your new password. Students should also start
Doors open at 5 PM,dinner isserved at 6 PM,and the floor printing out your address books, so you can manually re-
show begins at 8. Come and show your support for the Alo your address book inlo the new system.
O Samoa Club! Questions? Call Jazmine at 220- 8070
Important dates to remember:
"
June 16
- must be finished moving web sites
Coming from the United Student Activities Club June 17- new e-mail system goes live <-— -J^»
July 1 - PINE system is retired / M
Alianza General Meeting ■~M?
When: Thursdays ny qUestiOns or concerns, contact C^^Sfi^
Time: 7 PM information services.
Place: QMSA office
~~
LookingFor A Job? Seattle University's Campus Card
Work study position available as Holly Miller's office Coming
soon is the brand new Campus Card!
assistant. Work withclubs, perform office duties and more. The photo ID card is
a library card, electronic door key,
, n-mt_i_f-ji dining card, and a campus debit card. It can even beMeet new people and get involved! b r
Contact SUB 203 or 6050 For more information! used as a long distance calling card.
The new card can_
 
_ . .. , be used for meals, vending machines, keyless building
Graduate Council Needs You!, ,.   .. . Ll .. , , , . access, laundry machines, long distance calling andThree scholarships available for the three leadership '
value transfer stations. Watch for more information in
positions for next year. .
the fall regarding pictures, and the actual issuing of the
We need self motivated people with the initiative who cards. The Campus Card always offers you protection,
want to be founding members and create the structure of A replacement willbe available for
$15. Allof these
a new student council. services wiUbe UP and nmnin^ by
Winler Quart6r
'"
For more information,call Seattle University Campus
Interested persons should e-mail their interest to Card Office at (206)296-CARD(2273)
cepsa@seattleu.edu. George Sedano, the Director of
"
v I, , n n. . , Election Results
Student Activities in the Center for Event Planning and, , Congratulations to Alex Alvarez for winning the election
Activities willbe the advisor and the contact person.
°
a
for Vice President of Finance. Great job to both Alex and
Please send your e-mailby Friday June 25. Interviews will "er for your hard work and dedication
as wellas all of
be set up after this date.
you who voled in the elections! Thanks for you suPPort" " "
iftaMMT") Correction: My apologies to RonLamarca for the
misspelling of his name in the election results. Thanks
for being so understanding Ron and congratulations!
ASSU Representative Council meetings are on Wednesday Visit your as webstie at www.seattleu.edu/assu/
evenings from 8:30-10:30 in the SUB 205. All are wanted!
